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Oar Priaeiples.
Vint. We shall advocate a repeal of the

laws of naturalization, or if that cannot bo ac¬

complished, then such a modification of those
laws, as will prevent future immigrants Horn
becoming citizens, short of a residence of
twenty-one years, after taking the oath of alle¬
giance to the United States, and of abjuration
of all other powero, potentates, and princes.

Sccond. We shall advocate the passage of a

stringent law by Congress to prevent the im¬
migration hither of foreigners, who are either
paupers or criminals, and to send back to the
countries from which they come, all tuck for¬
eigners of these classes as may, in violation of
such law, hereafter reach our ports; and to
require the President of the United States to
demand from any government, which may
send hither such classes of its subjects, imme¬
diate and ample satisfactionfor such outrage,
and a proper indemnity against the repetition
thereof

Third. We shall oppose the election or ap¬
pointment of anyforeign-born citizen to any
office of trust, honor or emolument, under the
Fedoral or State governments, or the employ-
inont or enlistment of such persons in the army
or navy in time of war; maintaining, as we
do the opinion, that the native-born citizens of
the United States have the right to govern the
land of their birth; and that all immigrants
from abroad should be content with the enjoy¬
ment of life, liberty and property, under our

institutions, without seeking to participate in
the enaction, administration, or execution of
our law*.

fburth. We shall advocate and urge the
adoption of such an amendedform of an oath
to mpport the Comtitution qf the United
Statei, and to be administered to all persons
elected or appointed to any office of trust, honor,
or emolument, under the Federal or State gov¬
ernments, as will effectually exclude from such
offices all persons, who shall not directly and
explicitly recognise the obligations and bind¬
ing force of the Constitution of the United
States, as paramount to all obligations of adhe¬
sion or allegiance to any foreign prince, power,
l«>tcntate, or authority whatever, under any and
all circumstance*.

F{fth. We shall maintain the doctrine that
no one of the States of this Union has the right
to admit to the enjoyment offhtt suffrage any
person offoreign birth, who has not been ltr,(
made a citizcn of the United State*, aoeorrtinp
to the " uniform rule" of naturalization pre
Bcnbod by Congress, under the provisions of
the constitution.

Sixth. We shall oppose, now and hereafter
any " union of Church and Stale," no matte
what class of religionist* shall seek to bring
about such union.

Seventh. Wc shall vigorously maintain the
rrttsil rights of all persons, of native orforeign
birth, and Khali at all times oppose the slightest
interference with such vested rights.

Eighth. We shall oppose and protest against
all abridgment of religious liberty, holding
it as a cardinal maxim, that religiousfaith is a
question between each individual and his God,
and over which no political government, orother
human power, can rightfully exercise any su-

psrvfcfan or control, at any time, in any place,
or In any form. I

A inth. We shall op|ioso all " higher law"
doctrines, by which the constitution is to be set
at nought, violated, or disregarded, whether by
1>oliticians, by religionists, or by the adherents
or followers of either, or by any other class of
persona.

Tenth. We shall maintain and defend the
constitution as it stands, the Union as it ex-1
ista, and the rights of the States, without di
minutlon as guaranteed thereby: opposing at
all times, and to the extent of our ability aad
influence, all who may assail them, or either of
them.

Eleventh. We shall oppose no man, and sus¬
tain no man, on the ground of his opposition
K or his support of, DemoersUis mmmm*, or

Whig measures; but we shall oppose those who
oppose our doctrines, and sustain those who
sustain our doctrines.

TVelfth. And lastly, we shall nse oar utmost
exertions to bnild up an "Americanparty,"
whose maxim shall be:

Americans sham, euls main Cotismv!
'L 1 1 1 -l.MBgeeBMBagg

M. T. PARKER,
House aad Riga Painter aad Glazter.

"dec'is^diy*0* betwe*° Ath and 7th sta.

~^'r»on« desiraaa of aafc.
acribing to the America* Oman will plmw leave

F^rC , *t^'m B RWai*. Jr. a.

Tobsoeomnnt Block' .* H. Mansflalda
or at the Agency. St.

7 *t7an":
of Royal, Alelrandnaj^irelnf^^^ doors south

nnv SO
* * A0DLBY, Agmt

Wa*MAVL'«Vfor "»«~AmerU
th#» Mjwr Will pluw \mr% th#ir nam** and
»t Mr. Hall'*, and Mr R<ww»l)'B Drug towTmmZl
.* >U» steet and Virginia .yaw,

* "

W-TIIOMAB E. JACOIM, A^sTfer
.b* American (Jrgan, frir the flfth and atrth w.rrf.
Oflle# It, odd (MIowV Hall, near the Marine Marri-
son.

The following preamble and resolutions,
adopted at a mass meeting of tho citizens of
Washington, on tho 27th day of September
last, present the general sentiments of the
" American party" in this city, and will doubt¬
less bo read with interest by the friends of
American principles tliroughout the country,
to wit:

Whereas, a public meeting of dtiicns of Washing¬
ton was held at Carusi's Saloon, on the llHh instant,
upon a call made in aud approved by the Executive
organ, the proceedings of wnich, in the resolutions
mut to have been adopted ut that meeting, and in the
speeches of certain selected orators at a subsequent
adjourned meeting, are now spread before the public
e.ve in the columns of said organ, and its kindred

S¦roues, with approbation ; and whereas said resolu-
|ons, however dressed up in abstract professions of
patriotism, asua.1 principles dear to the American
heart and neoeasary to tho safety of the constitution
and to the peace and prosperity of our country; and
whereas, the Executive is invoiced therein to remove
from public employment such officeholders as outer-
tain those principles, thereby to perpetrate a ruthless
proscription of both Whigs and Democrat* for an
houest difference of opinion therefore.

RhoUmU, That mere professions of love to the con¬
stitution aud to civil und religious freedom, when
contradicted by actions, cannot deceive the sensible
and vigilant guardians of American liberty, whose
apprehensions hare been excited at beholding the
strides that have been made toward a complete con¬
trol of onr government by the subjects of a foreign
potentate well-known as the avowed enemy of our
whole American system, to whose overthrow they
are solemnly devoted.

Revolved, That, as vigilant custodians of that bene-
Hcent system of civil and religious freedom bequeath¬
ed to us by the fathers of the republic, 1t is our duty
to meet and repel all insidious attacks upon our lib¬
erties as well as all open assaults j and that we view
with indignation and alarm the assertion of princi¬
ples and ptuposus, on the part of the reooguised ex-

SBnents of the Roman Catholic Church in the United
¦tutes, subversive of our republican institutions,
which constitute aggressions of such a character
that, if not now resisted, will lead, at qo distant day,
to the overthrow of the American Constitution and
the oomplete establishment of despotism.

UttoUed, That while, in the past political divisions
of the oouatry, as Whigs and Democrats, we have
struggled in honest oonnict over contested principlesand measures, all of which are now settled, yel in
the present crisis of danger to all that both partieshold dear we will bury every rcmembrauee of pastopposition, and " pledge to each other our lives, our
fortunes, and our sacred honor" net to eeaae our ex¬
ertions until our country shall be freed from the
dangers that new menace it

htaolved, That we proclaim, as the cardinal princi¬ples of our political and moral creed, a sacred regardfor the constitution in all its provisions, upon which
are based oar glorious American principles- freedom
of speech, freedom of opinion, freedom of conscience,
freedom of the press, together with a school systemfor the diffusion of intelligence, sanctified by an openBible as the rule of faith and practioe, holding as an
established principle that inteuigenoe and virtue are
essential to the success of a free governmentResolved, That while we weloome to our country
the victims of tyranny from foreign lands, and offer
them a place by our aide under the shield of oureon-
stitution, we claim for Americans the right togovern
their own country; and those who do not As our

government have our hearty consent to go elsewhere
11 the pursuit of happiness.

Resolved, That the fourth resolution of the meeting
at Carusi's Saloon, recommending to the President ol
the United States proscription or all officers of the
federal government who may have thought fit to be-
oone members of the association of know Knoth¬
ings.a recommendation which, before its adoption,had been reooguised and antea upon by the Execu¬
tive of the United States.proposes an alarming and
dangerous infraction of the principles of self-govern¬
ment, and calls for the prompt and decisive rebuke
of all the free citiieni of these United States, without
distinction of party, sect, or creed.

Resolved, That every Protestant denomination in
the United States maintains the constitutional prin¬
ciple of a separation of Cburoh aud State.in which
principle many American Catholics siaoerciy concur,
while on the other hand, the Papal Church abroad
openly, and always, and everywhere maintains the
doctrine of obedience of the civil to tile ecclesiastics!
authority, both in Europe and Asserics; the sad sad
ruinous effects at which, to the Me, are seen to
oountises migrants firing from its tyranny and
mi.J to oar own happy land, and to the otosr, to
the ignorance and poverty of the muses, to the
wealth and vices of the own, and to the oseeelees
insurrection*, messseres, and prwutosl Instability
of our Southern sister Republics.

Kmnkxd, That upon these priaoMss we appealfrom the opinions, whose prosls.tton hse soaped
this Meeting, to the peapte ef the United OMtse;
and, although we might infer they are an exponentof executive feelings, from ths oflhtol potoMMH of
those who controlled the proceedings jsfws wfll etil)
hope that the President, who aloM laeHtjWwerwill arrest the proscription already bona of lithiul
office-holders, both Democrats ana Whtga, torwing
to entertain American and Protestant
and will reject the mercenary suggestion sMsd^H
him by ths fourth resolution of the meebugkset weslt
as a on vert scheme to gratify the appetite of oaoa-
seekers at the expense ef many who sealously aad
efficiently aided in hie elevation to power( and whose
removal under existing circumstances will tlx an to-
delible stain upon him as a man and as the President
of the United Rtataa.^^^^^^^^^^^^^B

JUtoltmL Thai having seen the dsnuustotinns thai
most daily issue from asrtoto prsoees against the
fasiouiete ef the North, who are Jsa^usMit as ab¬

sorbed in " the traitorous factions" which distract
those States, by which they are one after another be¬
ing placed in opposition to the orfiulufatmtirm. we
were astonished to bear the pleasing invilion in the
second resolatioa of our a upDunne to mea of all po¬
litical opinions, without regard to their "|i nlitiisl
antecedents," to f<sm a "fasten" with them ia their
future action -an invitation broad enough to iaclude
Garrison, Ahby Kelly, and Fred. Douglas, besides
their soadjutors in the two bouse* of Congress.Htsolve<1 That we, too. appeal to all Americans
who love the Union, which "tnost be preer ried," and
the eonstitatiou, which established aad maintains It
aad the rights of the Htates ivhieh compose it, aad
Bspiaslly to the religious, tiie moral, aad the order-
loving classes, to unite with us in effecting the re¬
forms necessary to the safety aud prosperity of our

oountry, believing, as we do, that it ie high time the
career of Interested aad unscrupulous demagogues
should be shocked, end the gnrr-mment be placed in
the thmds of fnesi aor|>minledwUh ite diarweter and
spirit, and who dole value its countless blessings.And wherses we "believe in the ooiapeteBcy, ability,aad right of AawriOBO-born oitiums to govern their
own country i therefore
Jletost That wo will not vote for nor ssaist In

derating foreigner* by birth to offices of trust, emol¬
ument, or honor under our government, n«r will wo
vote for or assist ia slevaung to aoca offloss aay
American-born eitiwws who recognise or hotd them¬
selves nailer any allegiance whatever to any foreign
priaeet potentate, power, or authority
Hfci.d, That the naturalisation laws ought to bo

totally repealed or materially altered, and ths term of
residence before admission to the rights of dtisen
ship be extended to the period of twenty-cos years.

(ST PERSONS residing In the First and
Hecond wards desiring to mihscnbe to the " Amksi-
cas Osoah," will leave thdr names St William H.
Hilton's, Agent No. .»#. Eleventh street, hetweenfl
and K, and at Mr. Carroll's shoe store, No. UT Pano-

S"rams avenue, between Twentieth and Twenty
t stasst dot 24

l-f Parsons residing ia the 3d of 4th
wards, who desire to beeome subscribers to toe Daily
or Weekly American Organ, will leave their namea
and number of residence st either of toe following
places, vis; Adamson's Bosh and Periodical Store.
Seventh street, uppimite thn Post Office Evans's
l>rng Store, oorner of Seventh and I, or R.Y. Payne's
Drug Store, oorner of Fourth and Massachusetts
avenue. R. W. BATHS,

nov 14 Agent.
JjjT" <>nr fioorgrtown Subscribers who do

not receive the Pfpei" regularly, Will leave their name
and address at Wdch A Wilson's, Joseph F Hirdi's,
or Dr. Mmhieom's. W H. CAWOUN,

nov IB lfo. (Ml, Jeftorson street.

J II. JOHNSON, Family Grocer, corner
O of Seventh snd E streets, No. 48S>, is being con¬

stantly supplied with fresh Fsmilv Groceries of all
kinds, to wnich he respectfully soHeits the patronage
of bis friends. nov 1*.tf

WA1.1. A HTKrilKNM.
PKNNHYLVANU A rennet, helween »th
M and 10th streets, have Just received s large as¬
sortment of Cloths, (,'sssimers, and Vesting, which
they will hare made up to order in the most fashion¬
able styles

Also, on hsnd s very large stock of rendv made
Ckrtfciag, trhieh they will sell ss shsaf> as anv other
eetshliihment in the United States. dec 4

AN ACT for establishing religious freedom, paused
in the Assembly of Virginia in the beginning ol
the year 1786:
Well aware that Almighty God hath created themind free ; that all attempt* to influence it by tem¬

poral punishments or bufdeus, or by civil incapa¬citations, tend only to beget habits of hypocrisyand meanness, and aro a departure from tne planof the Holy Author ofour religion, who, being Lordboth of body and of mind, yet chose not to prop¬agate by coercions on either, us was in his almighty
power to do; that the impious presumption of leg¬islatures and rulers, civil as well as ecclesiastical,who, being themselves but fallible and uninspired
men, have assumed dominion over the faith of
others, setting up their own opinions and modes of
thinking as the only true and infallible, and as such
endeavoring to impose them upon others, hath es¬
tablished and maintained false religions over the
greatest part of the world, and through all time;that to compel a man to furnish contributions of
money for the propagation of opinions which hodisbelieves, is sinful and tyrannical; that even the
forcing him to support this or that teacher of his
own religious persuasion is depriving him of the
comfortable liberty of giving his contributions
to the particulrr pastor whoso moraU he would
make his pattern, and whose powers he feels most
persuasive to righteousness, and is withdrawingfromthe ministry those temporal rewards, which, pro¬ceeding from all approbation of their personal con¬
duct, are an additional incitement to earnest and
unremitting labors for the instruction of mankind;that our civil rights have no dependence on our re¬
ligions opinions more than our opinions in physics
or geometry; that, therefore, the proscribing of
any citiaeu as unworthy the public confidence bylaying upon him an incapacity of being called to
the offices of trust and emolument, unless ho pro¬fess or renounce this or that religious opinion, is
depriving him injuriously of those privileges and
advantages to which, in common with litMftUow-citixeus, he has a natural right; that it UdnfflNiku
to corrupt the principles of the very religion ir%meant to encourage, by bribing, with a monopolyof worldly honors, those who will externally pro¬fess and conform to it; that though, indeed, those
are criminal who do not withstand snch tempta¬tions, yet neither are thono innocent who lay the
bait iu their way; that to suffer the civil ma¬
gistrate to intrude his powers Into the field of opin¬
ion, and to restrain the profession or propagation of
principles, on the supposition of their ill tendency,is a dangerous fallacy, which at once destroys all
religious liberty, because, he being of coursejudgeof that tendency, will mako his opinions the rule
of judgment, and approve or condemn the senti¬
ments of othere only as they shall square with, or
differ from, his own; that it is time enough, for the
rightful purposes of civil government, for its offi¬
cers to interfere when principles break oat Into
o?«rt acts against peace and good order j and,
Anally, that truth is great, and will prevail if left to
hersatf, that she is tne proper and sufliahnt antag¬onist of error, and has nothing to fear from the
coniict, unless by human interposition disarmed of
her natural weapons, free argument and debate,
errors ceasing to be dangerous when it is pennittadfreely to combat them.

lie ii, therefore, enacted by the General Al¬
terably, That no man shall be compelled to frc-
<|uout or support any religious worship, place, or
ministry whatsoever, nor shall he bo enforced, re¬
strained, molested, or burdened in his body or goods,
nor shall he otherwise sufferon acoountofhis reiigiousopinions or belief, but that ull men shall be free to
profess, and by argument to maintain, their opin¬ions in matters of religion, and that the same shall
in no wise diminish, eulargo, or affect their civil
capacities.
And though we well know this Assembly, elected

by the people for the ordinary purposes of legis¬lation only, have no power to resti-ain the acts of
succeeding assemblies, constituted with powersequal to our own ; and that, therefore, to declare
this set Irrevocable would bo of no effect In law ;
yet, wo are free to declare, and do declare, that tho
rights hereby asserted aro of tho natural rights of

*' id, and thai ff any aot shall bo hereafter
to repeal the present, or to narrow its ope
I such an act will be an infringement of

qatarsl sight.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Orricr or Mstbopolita* K. R. Compant,

Georgetown, D. C., Dec. 2#, 1864.
CIF"1"1 mmmIk for the ernding, mi»-J5 aonry, and bringing <>( f<irtv-tlireo and a half
(4»W) ssiles of this roan will tw received at the of-
Aoa ef the company until three o'cloak 1*. M. on Uie

tATtwjMMFpnXw. plans, and spcciftcutian. will
fee MMyfbr inspection on und after the 6th day of

r^Htaa Railroad is designed to extend
a of Washington and Georgetown to

ilia i¦¦ iii¦¦ iiii r ami Ohio Railroad, by an eaay and di¬
rect route, oooaeoling with the Utter road east of the
"Point ufRocks," on the I'oU.mac river, and mukinn
4 saving of ffistaooe on the first ninety miles of the
araseat MmHW route from tlx- Capitol to the Wes¬
ters snd Nsrthwastern States of ftirty-flvo miles.
Proceeding from the point ol mU-mcctuin with the

Battftnnre and Ohio Railroad the route extenda to the
Sity of Frederick, and pausing through the richest
agricultural districts ol Maryland, terminates in the
eitv of Flagerstovrn, when? it connects with linos ofrailroads, now In operation, extending to Uarnaburg,the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. Ac.
T*e portion of the road for which proposals are

tan ted extends from the westerly line of the
1 Hatnet of Colombia 11 f.-i miles from Georgetown)to the e»ty of Frederick.
Proposals will be received fi>r the work in aection*

Of one mile each, or for the entire diatance of 4#j>imiles.
The work is generally of a medium character for

this part of the country, with some heavy catling In
the earth and rook, and bridging ; and every facilityexists for prosecuting it vigorously and with encono-
my at all seasons of th<' year The eonntry Is ele¬
vated and rolling, well watered, and remarkablyhealthy.
The time conditioned for the completion of the con¬

tracts will he from one to two years.Any farther information desired by persons pro¬posing for the work will be furnished at the office, or
may £h had by addressing the President ef the Com¬
pany, by letter, prior to the day of letting.By order of the Hoard of Directors.

FRANCIS IXMMJK, Prwiident.
EDMUND FRENCH, Ohiaf Engineer.dec X).aawtfobft

tiK(fri,EHKMK' HAIR-DREftfllNG
FNTABLnHIETr,
Wlllard's Ilatel.

JOHN H. GIBBS bees leave to call the
attention of the Gentlemen to the above estab¬

lishment, where they will find ererr comfort In the
Hhaving. Har-cntting, Curling, Hhampooing, and
Hair Dyinfj departments.Alaa, to his Wigs, Scalps, ami Tonpees, whieh ar-
tielea cannot be surpassed in the United States, and

always on hand, or made to order at short notice.
His stock of Toilet articles and Fornishing Goods

we earefolly salacted, snd will be Ibnnd to comprisethe b«it kinds of Combs, Brushes Lilian's Extracts;
all aorta of Paria I'erfumeriea; Gneriain'a, Rigffee,
and other Shaving and Toilet Soaps. Beat qoalityItn70rs nail Knivoa Penknives; Tweeters, Rasor
Strops; gennine Farms Cologne, In long, short, and
wicker bottles; Toilet Mirrors; Cold ('ream. UpHalve, Aniondine; and almost every requisite for
tho Toilet.

Is Fornishing Goods he has kid Gloves, white
and colored; fkshionable Cravats, Scarfs, Neck Ties ;winter Gloves; Hhirta, Hoapenders, Stocks, pocketHandkerchiefs, Collars, Ac., all of which have bee»
purchaaed IVom the best houses in New \ ork, ana
are warranted to be what they are rcpresented.dec 11.eodlw* I

HOUSES and LOTH FOR MALE,
gmi BUILDING lota, and Mi bosses,¦Uv brick snd frame, for aale on easy terms.
Also, two stores to let, on the corner of 7th and G

streets, Island. Apply to
WALTER A. TRUE.

Carpenter and luillder,Corner of Virginia sveane and Ttli street,
dec »».aodly 1

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE MRU A RIES
famished at two-thirds their value, by celling

at the Mew Union Bookstore,
decM.51 *74 Penn. avenue.

I PROSPECTUB
or wi

. . ."AMERICAN ORGAN,"
.4 Daily and Weekly Ai/*r, pjMUIud m »a»/imt/-
AN ASSOCIATION <0$ NATIVE AMERICANS.

WE have reached an important crisis in oar po¬litical liiatory. The two loading parties in our
country, hitherto separated by bread to*principle or of policy, difler now scarcely in any thingbut in name*.

... , rAirA National Bank, formerly an essential point of dil-
ferenco between rival parties, has ^tv uo »dr
A ProUdiot Tarif for the take of protection which
once divided parties and distracted our National Coun¬cils, has become obsolete, asa quytton of party P»»''wy»simply becauM a " revenue tartf" afford^^wiWprotection to American Manufactures. A modifies
lion of the details of our present tariff "> ."
that is demanded by the moat strenuous advocates ol
protection to Ainencan Industry.

. .The ,attribution of the proosods of the public Uuds
among the several States, asl nMjrlyelwined by om
party, and the application of those proceeds Jf''®1*.aid ot the national Treasury, as claimed by the other
party, have both yielded to a compromise of these con-llicting opinions, so far, at least, iw to link
tions at ineue* between Whigs and Domocrats. A ijjaformed or a compound of '' ^uatter sovere^gnl^,,, «£" irraduation," and ofa " surrender to the Htatea inwinch they he, seems likely to withdraw the publiclands from the arena of ftiture party wn**"'The imprevement of harbor* and nvere bysional aid. on which political parties have hitherto
differed at different has now beconje less a |ues-tion of principle than of local and
and it will doubtless be adjusted by theWW
cress upon that basis of liberality and justice do-manded^y the spirit of the age and the true interests

Other quwitionB, of minor importa^, on which, at
different times, the two prominent
try disagreed, have now, by a change offircumstunccs,bicome obsolete. What, then, remain as issues of
any theoretical or practical importance betwwn^ Ui^and Democrats? We know of none; and if these
hitherto rival purties shall mnintain their respectiveorganisations, they will do so for the mere sake of the

/^Uut 'nmv'iBsueN have arisen, having no reference to
the party organisations of Whiga and UemocratH.
issues which are 'vastly important in their bea""K
uoon the future welfare of the country.and which
ukkw must, in their discussion, progresH. and termi-
ufttion, annihilate tiieste two parties, which, for
past, have battled, with alternate success, for political
"Tneweira is at hand.an era whichwill bo chjw-acterixed, in the future history of thoso States, as tha
ma or patwotiiw ! Throughout the tengthandbreadth of this great and glomus Union, thomai*emof
the American people havespontaneou^jnandneously started Se inquiry-1"Am *crr Ai"5^^^^SS^SS^SS pJtinent.U being giren in the thou^n^of aaso-

State^'aSlSSu'K^ the'singlebasis, MottL wtive-
bomoUi-M of (Am Union have the capa^an^

I and imlLpendmce ttf their natwe land!
Shalt ire trace the cmu*e» of this spontaneous and

universal uprising of the masses at our countrymen?The evils incident to the ^discriminate immigrationof foreigners into onr co®ntry-the oon»equen«. <»

permitting such immigrants to oqjoy pie right of
suffrage.and the degrading effect of elevating forSfeSraSSs
pr,«i*ctu* to the ceuntry assign!J"XZ^ofsudden and general manifestation ofthe American people to take the
ment into their own hands; It is sufficient for£. have now in view to «tofa the undeniable
and obvious fact that shcA purpoee enete.
We now oome forward to present te our fellow-

citizens the mode and means of
opinions and of harmonising the action of th«» who
are disposed to unite in the i^?n.isan iKirty," whose purpoee shall be to AndafrrLmantfold ekUM have aJ±which, are yearly increaMf under
ration of our law of natur.Oeiatwn ! We
establish, in conformity with the wishes ?of the citisens of this District, and of a large number
of oiir friends in the different Stetes, a daily and
weekly paper, to be callod

THE AHBRICAN ORGAN.
The publication will commence on the 18th day ofNiiiumWr daily, and on the 80th weekly.
A cash oapitai, amply sufficient to commenoe an

to continue the enterprise, has been
.geeunxtto be advanced by a number of erMlthj.Mdinfluential gentlemen; and we are insured a y

r^iTwaEZ city. Th/ nutnber ofPour
weekly subscribers will depend upon the enthusiasm
of our friends in the several States, but ws have sue
assurances that we cannot doubt we shsll ttHmnrnwwUhm^y Otmmnde and that a rear w.lnot trans^pire bef<>re our weekiy Itet will be swelled to more
than om hundred thousand.

nm«ntOur position at the »wa or the federal
the centre of our politick
resentatives of the Statea, and of the
assemble and where prominent mon oT all *SicX«y«.n. for many months, U^eredKy ui^ and by our friends, as the moet «.
for the publication of the ouu* o»
TARTY and if the most untiring devotion to ^the al
Tocacy of the doctrines and policy of this partv shallJiTi a claim to its .uvperi, we know we .1-11 de-
u,rep tiiifl wt* trust we alia'* roccivo it.

, ,We' cannot pcrhnjw more distinctly and «^n«»®^-Tdefine the basis on which the
Ublishod than by presenting 1*' ,7^?which we eopr and adoptfK.m an ad^ress^I'rrtvUnt of lie MtetO'irt NmUr* Jnurtaan Amona
Urn, and published at St Louie in February, 1841, toj
"Tin r*arrm*riei» or Ammcaw

OBJBCT, AmUIVAH RIOBTS W'S MOTTO, A*p TBI A"**
ICAS txnrr ora oo«l»o»«*.
Our position i« thus defined^ Wr

tuch in*a*'tree as will in our judgment, if camedoot,I perpetuate -«r freed.«n and presetnnr shall we at any time deviate from the pam oi

duty a* the organ of the American party, and the ad-
T W^u^itoe" tfstin nor oppo* »"y political

on the gm«nd thst
Denmeratie or from a Whig admlnletratimi bu^we.ball discuss all polHieal qneatioae
psriM freedom from favor or pr^jiKlio.. V ward the
present or any future adm.nistraU.m K-l.'^ .L.vb in ri«w the principles and purpoaea w *«

party, we shalf battle for those principle.« rmrtwiaes while as an independent Journal, we

what we think Is wreng in the P^nojples of al! pubj^m»n and of all polittaal partien. Thm editor of tha
Amennan Organ will be a IMmocrat of Uie eehiwl of
Jeffereon snfSadison, prorreeeive l"
pubhc policy, yet oonsutenl in hi. advoeacyof tee

mlna nf^«iro/t£s Rtatee. flo far as the ingn«ice ol

tfiSiSLtis£&ri£7%
We thaU therefor* oppoee all $ **
of eUvery, either in/Mfrm or ovt of *.
The " 4m*rinn Oroan' will advocate the free andvnlraenmelUd exercise of the rights of

,11 questions connected with reUfw**/aUh; bntit
will, by all fair awl respectful argument*,
ruin JtrmttialK n i>r*r AmrricaneJUtn*, from whatever
quarter it may approach, and as weTl in matters eccle-
inaatiml as In matters political.
A svnnpsis of the nroceedings of '',nrinKJrh seatmvn will be Iw-rr day te day gresen«edj(Jeneral and l»Ksal tssiws win be

1lished, in order that our patrons may have a general^ISAJSWb?!i>Srw(r jceitt Sundays,) aad delivered te subscribers at^per wXor mailed to wtactibers at $5 per

ztt'XzFdz s
nished at 91 M> each per year, (if eent te any one poet¦^EsiflraS^r- ».rsthe Or*** have an ertmsive nr^ijstmnjt wi
¦ffordthe tw>»t desirable medintn In

mSubscribers will please remit their i
or befhrs the «otk

ĉ" American Organ," Washington City, D. O.
DOT II.

AMERICAN ORGAN.
Frum the Huston Cultivator.
A Family Question.

A question oDce around arose,
About a littlo infant son.

What would you e*cb, oould you prupobu,llave him, you love so well, boouwe.
" I'd bare liim," said his mother dear,
"A merchant, rich ua Croesus wan;

Above all want, beyond all fear,
Unharmed by knavery or loss."

"I'd have him." said bia father thou,
"A great adept in aolid lore;Far wiser thun all other men
Who over lived on earth before."

" I'd have bim," said a youthful niece," A statesmuu, noble, prince, or king" An emperor," the nephew cries,"Ob, that would bo the very thing!"
" I'd wish," suiiljrrandina, with u smile," He might a Christian man become;Live without aiu, or guilt, or guile,Aud find ut last a heavenly home!"

Catching Tartan.
Souio two miles distant from Boston, there re¬

sides a physician, somewhat noted for his penuri¬
ous manner of dealing with those who may chance
to fall into his " practice." Let mo cite ouo of tho
many incidents relating to this gentleman, which
has happened during his residence here.
Some time since, tu settling an accouut with one

of his neighbors, tho following items were render¬
ed in hia hill. It should be mentioned that he had
a field of buckwheat immediately adjoining his
friend's house:

" Mr.To Dr. , Dr.
To pasturing bees on buckwheat, from
June to September $0 03

To ti»ie spent in watching said '«
bees 3 00

3 «y
Such on accouut was of course refused payment,

but the Doctor earned it up into " the courts," one
after another, but, after all, had the pleasure of
paying all the costs, besidos bearing the odium at¬
tached to such mall proceedings.
Now this, which was assured by our correspond¬

ent as true in all respects, is only equalled by a like
story of a somewhat similar physician, in a ccrtaia
town in the region of " Down East," which shall,
for the present, be nameless. The story is entire¬
ly authentic, and is told In the dialect of those parts,
J>y a simple-minded narrator :

441 'xpect you've hear*n tell of Dr. A , hain't
you ?"

" No, I never have."
" Well then, I'll tell you. You sec one day 1

met the doctor at Siinpkin's store, a-buyin' some
groceries. It was awful cold. I felt a litte hoarse,and my tongue was terribly (tarred. So says I to
the doctor:
" My head feels a little aclieiah like, what do youthink I had better do ?"
" Why friend S ," says the doctor, says he," tho boat thing you can do is to go straight boroe

and soak your feet, and take a sweat; 'cause if
you don't," says he, " like as not you may havo a
fever."
Says I, " Doctor, I was just a thinkin' that a little

sweat would do me good, and I guoas I'll go homo
and try it right away."Well, I did; I went home, and took a bowlful of
tansey-tea, bitter as gall, and if I didn't sweat like
a beaver, 'taint no mutter. The next morning myhead was as clear as a bell, aud I was as good as
ever I was.

Well, a day or two afterward I mc^ the doctor;
and after a little talking, says the doctor, says he :

"Neighbor J , I ve got a little bill agin you!"I looked at him clus, and says I, " A bill, doc¬
tor!"

"Yes," says ho, "a bill for advice, you know
at Simpkin's store the other day."

4 What do you think he had goae and done? He'd
actually charged mc tew dollars for telling me to
go home and take a sweat, which I was just going
to do myself.

" Well, doctor," says I (for I didn't want to ap¬
pear small, you know,) " it's all right; I'll bear it
in mind."

Weil, a few days after, the doctor was passingby my door in hia chaise, and somehow or nother
one of the wheels got a little loose; so says I," Doctor, cf you don t drive that lincli-pin in an
inch or no, that wheel will come off."

Says he " Thank you," and ho took a stun and
driv in the pin.

Well, I went into the house and just made a
charge of it; and when he came along the next
time I presented him the bin.
" Hello I says the doctor, says he : " What on

airth is this for Y"
" Why, it's for advice," says I.
".Advice!" says he." what ad vice ? I hain't had

none o'your advice."
" Why, for driving in your wheel-pin, and I've

only charged you two dollars and twenty-five cents,
and cf I hadn t given you the advice, it might have
cost vou twenty times as much."

"Well," says the doctor, "tho difference be¬
tween your biU and mine is just twenty-five oenta."

" That's all you owe roe," says I.
" Well, 111 bear it in mind," says he.
Aud I expect he will: he's as tight as a candle

mould, the doctor ia, aud 1 goes* he is able to b«ur
it in mind!
Wo confess to a degree of tlMUm In the peru¬sal of these " diamond-cut dtamood" anecdotes.

They indicate that order of " compensation ia na¬

ture," by which meaneas so often is " overcouic of
itself." And, in this connexion we will close with
" one more of the same sort," which ia related of a
Mr. 8 , an honest and highly esteemed gro¬
cer, for many years a resident of one of the largest
towns In New flampehirc.

It seems that a man had purchased some wool
of him, which hail bcon weighed and paid for, and
Mr. B' bad gone to tns desk to get change
for a note, which had l»een handed to liim by his
" customer." While standing at hia desk, he hap¬
pened to turn his head, and saw, In a loofclsg-flaiw
which was suspended near hiin, a stout arm roach
up and take down from the shelf a heavy " white
oak" cheese, and put it in the bag!

Instead of appearing suddenly and rebuking the
man for his theft, aa many . less reflecting person
would have done, thereby losing his custom forever,
the crafty old gentleman gave tho thief his change
aa if nothing had happened, and then, under tno
pretense of Hfling the tiag to Wy it on his horse for
him, he took hold of it, and suddenly oxclaiined

" Why, bless me, I must have reckoned the
weight wrong!"

" Oh, no, said his customer, " that can't be so,
because 1 counted with you, you know."

" Well, well," said Mr. S. ¦,
" we won't dis¬

pute about the matter, it is ao easily settled by just
putting the bag in the scalea again," which he pro¬
ceeded at one-' to do.

'! There," said he, " I told you ao. I thought I
must be right. I made a mistake of nearly
twenty pounds ; however, if you don't want the
whole, III take a part of it ont; ft don't make any
odds to me."

" No, no I" said the victim, struggling in the
wicked trap which be had set for his neighbor, and
stopping the hands of Mr. 8 , on the way
to the strings of the l>ag, " I guess IH Uke the
whole."
And this he did. paying for his hoiiesty by re¬

ceiving " skim-milk cheese at tho high price of
wool!

Before you commit suicide take a oold bath.
What people term despair is very often dirt.
Tho man that was struck by ¦ coincidence, is in

a fair way of recovery. Olad to hear It.
Lieutenant Gunnison says, that of all the children

who bav# come under his sbscrvatiofi, those of the
Mormons arc the most profVne
The penalty of buying cheap clothes is the same

as that of going to law.the certainty of losing
your suit, having to pay for it.

Yankee enterprise.
The P«ria correspondent of tlio New York

Advertiser tells tho following amusing atory of
aii enterprising Yankoc :

Another Yankee has taken tbo Hutch ! Au nu-
known Yankee lately appeared uttho Ilsguo with
«n ingenious invention which tUHIad brought from
the land of notions for a Kurtjiean market. Ifo
lound upon bis arrival' theniTlmt two or tlireo
a^euts of almost similar itugmtlona had preceded
him, and that, cither froni of vnluo in tho in¬
struments themselves, or from tho slowness of
Uutcb i(lean of progreanion, no attention had been
paid to them, and consequently no money made.
Our hastern friend determined to strike out a

new coumo. He knew that if the king deigned to
look at hia invention all Dutchdom would bo in
motion, so bo announced bis intention ofaeekiuff
au interview with his majesty the king of Holland
Everybody told him it was useless ; that the kin"
never granted private interviews but on the most
pressing business, and then only to persons of dis-
tiuction. This did not daunt Massachusetts, who,
disdaining to make use even of the medium of tho
American Minister, Mr. llebnoiit, sought and
gained an lutorviow with one of the officers of the
palace. To this gentleman bo showed and ex¬
plained the wonders of his machine. This gentle¬
man was astonished, and naturally made it tho sub¬
ject of conversation with the other and higher offi¬
cers of the palace. Those asked an exhibition of
the machine, and were so delighted, tliut they
agreed at once to comply with the request of tho
°r°?r ?/ tl,c Machine, and demanded au audience
of his Majesty.
The next day the Yankee and Ids machine were

received by his Mtyesty in the palace at 12 o'clock
and he was kept there working and explaining tho
invention till y P. M. On the three followiug days
he visited the palace two or three hours oach di'iv
at the request of his Majesty, to exhibit the nm-
chmo to cabinet, army, and other officers, the
King being always present and assuming upon
himself sometimes the explanation of the machine
to such of his officers as could not speak Eng-
wkli it

" U,,,)<?ar t0 havu bee" delfghted
On the first day a liiacliino was preseuted to tlie

King, and on the last day of its exhibition, he in
"S gST** tou V10 ®w?cr of il 11 magnificentgold watch and chain, the beck of the watch cor-
rying a beautiftd engraving of the King's signet,
u!n i» f"7 .

ma%uti*n,lr< " lie will main-
_

'll- The chain is very Urge, and made of solid
part,cl° 0f r°/' A ,irst ''0'»and

of twelve machines was made lor each of tho irov-
ernmcnt offices.
As might well be imagined, tho phlegm of tho

fjint WTh ug / Bt,irc<l UP b-v 80 unusual Ull

j A. y nfver hoard of 8Uch audacity before
and tho reputation of the Yankee, as well us his
machine, is beyond belief. Tho Captain Gibson
case is to be completely eclipsed. Tho Yankee's
name is William E. Baker, and his miLhino s *
sewing machine.

Col. Bicnton and Pktxh rni Hkrs.it..C'olom 1
Benton has reached Washington from his recent
visit to New England, in fine spirits. He talks in
this wise:
"I have the Pacific railroad hi my trunk sir!

my trunk. The solid men of Boston have taken It
in hand, sir! Abbott Lawrence, sir! Abbott
Lawrence.a man of great wealth, sir.a man of
great wealth.has authorized me to use his name
sir; Lawrence may have more money than knowl¬
edge, but ho has the cash, the cash, sir! 1 am like
Peter the Hermit, sir! Peter the Hermit! He
preached the Crusades, sir.I the Pacific railroad
sir. Solitary and alone, sir, I am setting this Pa¬
cific railroad in motion, sir!"

t Wtuhiugtmi Cor. of Button Pout.

Lynch Law in California.
The citizens of Mariposa were all lust week in a

slate of great excitement, in consequence of the
murder of a man named James Horlng, a tall, fine-
looking Keutuekian, by a one-eyed gambler, known
in many parts of the State as Jack Koarkc. Hol¬
ing went to Mariposa, from the neighborhood of
Sonora, about the middle of last week. He became
intoxicated on Saturday evening, and was taken by
Koarkc and put to bed in the El Dorado. Next
morning he missed some money, (about $160,)
which was in hia pocket the evening previous.
During Sunday and Monday, he made some inqui¬
ries U, discover the thief, und from fact* elicited
by him, became convinced that Koarkc was tbo
porson. Koarkc, pvvions to the robbery of tho
money, had represented himself as being broke,
and this was pretty generally received by his asso¬
ciates as true. After the events of Saturday even-
Ing, he appeared to have some funds, and wus bet¬
ting rather freely.

On. Tueadsy morning, be and two others were

sitting iu the El Dorado Saloon, when Horiug en¬
tered, and insinuated that Koarkc had robbed him.
Koarkc said that he must not make any insinua¬
tions against him; snd that he was too well known
in Mariposa; and thai, if he did make any such ii.-
alnuatioua, he would shoot the top of his bead off.
The deceased replied that, if ho look the top of his
hesd off, he would have to take the bottom with it.
Ho then rose from the table whore he was sit¬

ting, drew his pistol, oocked It, and presented it
in the direction of Koarkc. McGroal immediately
stepped between tbem, eanght the pistol of de¬
ceased and pointed it up, when Koarkc reached
around Mr. McGroal and shot Horing, white b«l.|
by another. After receiving a mortal wound
Horiug fired at Koarkc, who was flying, but lilisscd
him. Horing died, and Koarkc was arrested and
ooaflacd In the countyjail. The people were very
much excited against tho muitlorer at the time,
but their indignation slumbered until Saturday
last, wlien ihe agent of Adams ft Co. reports tlmt
.Tack Roarke was taken from the Jail bv a largo
crowd of the citiaens, and hung oQtfl dead, on a
tree just outeide of the limits of the town.
An eye witness adds :
" Arrived at the gallows lie ascended the plat-

Term with the rope about his neck, made a brief
address, iu which he denied the truth of the n .

ports of having previously killed a number of men
as «tf>rioationa, together with somo other charges
which had been industriously circulated to his
prejudice, declared his regret in not being allowed
a trial by law, returned thanks to the Sheriff aud
party for tbeir efforts to retain bim in legul custo-
dy, and with the expression of ' God bless my
son 1 submitted, and was hung."

A Alight Mistake.
The tlierville (Louisiana) Gazette, an adminis¬

tration paper, in a long article on the position of
parties, in which the objects and aims of the
" Know-Nothings of the North' 'are entirely misrep¬
resented, if the declarations of their papers and
loading men are to bo credited, makes use of the
following absurd language:

" In New York, Know-Xotliings as well as ab¬
olitionists, boast that they have secured a suffi¬
cient number of members of the State Legislature
to certainly elect Seward to his scat In the Pulled
States Senate.
We should like to soe tho Know-Nothings in

this State who boeat tliat William II Seward will
be re-elected Senator. On tho contrary, it is no-
toriona that all the power and energy of'that party
will be brought to bear to defeat the " arch ag'ta-
tor. It is also equally notorious that some of the
members of the assembly elect who are supporters
of the present national adminifltmtfon, will vot .

for ami use their influence to re-elect Mr. Seward.
In this Stale, the administration party are tho bit¬
terest enemies of the South.
We sdvlse the Gazette to become a little better

posted betorn It undertakes to comment iqwrn New
York politics.Jffftrun County Democrat.

An incorrigible wag, who lent a minister s horn-,
which r#n away and threw his clerical rider off,
thought be should have aome credit for bis aid in
spreading the Gospel.

Hsiobi or I'ajtct..To eat a heriing imagine
yourself a mermaid.


